7 DAYS • 8 MEALS

- 8 Meals (3 dinners and 5 breakfasts)
- Round trip airport transfers
- Rocky Mountaineer’s Whistler Sea to Sky Climb rail excursion to the town of mountain town of Whistler
- Sightseeing tour of Victoria, capital of British Columbia with a local guide
- Visit world-famous Butchart Gardens, one of the world’s premier floral show gardens and a Canadian National Heritage Site
- Spend 3 nights in downtown Vancouver, site of the 2010 Winter Olympics
- Sightseeing tour of Vancouver including Stanley Park and Gastown with a local guide
- Take British Columbia’s BC Ferry across the Strait of Georgia to beautiful Vancouver Island
- Embark on a guided sightseeing tour of Seattle with a local guide including Pike Market Place and historic Pioneer Square
- Board the Coho ferry for a journey across the Strait of Juan de Fuca between Vancouver Island and Washington state
- Enjoy a farewell dinner high atop Seattle’s Space Needle, offering spectacular views of the city and Mount Rainier
- $35 in Mayflower Money

DAY ONE – Arrive Seattle
Welcome to Seattle, Washington, the “Emerald City.” Your Tour Manager will be available in the hotel lobby at 6:00 p.m. to offer dining suggestions.

DAY TWO – Seattle Sightseeing
Today a local guide joins us for a sightseeing tour of Seattle. We venture into Pioneer Square, the oldest neighborhood in Seattle and pass through the colorful streets of the International District. Pass the world famous Pike Place Market, travel around the Seattle Center and see the city’s busy waterfront. A stop at Kerry Park offers perfect photo opportunities of Elliot Bay and the Space Needle before venturing north. Arriving in Vancouver this afternoon allows us time to check into our centrally located hotel. Tonight, a special welcome dinner has been planned to get to know your traveling companions.

Day Three – All Aboard the Whistler Sea to Sky Climb Rail Excursion
Today, we board Rocky Mountaineer’s Whistler Sea to Sky Climb train for an exciting excursion along the dramatic landscape of British
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Columbia’s coastal region. Travel through scenic Howe Sound and the spectacular Cheakamus Canyon, across a trestle bridge and past jagged snow-capped mountain peaks before arriving in the world-famous resort village of Whistler. Spend time exploring this unique mountain village on your own before climbing aboard our motorcoach and travelling back to Vancouver. Breakfast

DAY FOUR – Touring in Vancouver, British Columbia
This morning a local guide joins for a sightseeing tour of Vancouver. A cosmopolitan city, Vancouver is nestled between the Pacific Ocean and the coast mountains and is surrounded by stunning natural beauty. We get a glimpse of what the world saw when Vancouver hosted the 2010 Winter Olympics. Our panoramic city tour features Stanley Park, Chinatown, Gastown and Queen Elizabeth Park. The afternoon is yours to explore picturesque Vancouver on your own. Dinner tonight is at a local Vancouver waterfront restaurant. Breakfast and dinner

DAY FIVE – Victoria and Butchart Gardens
This morning we board British Columbia’s BC Ferry service for the ride across the Strait of Georgia to beautiful Vancouver Island. Back on our motorcoach, we visit the world-famous Butchart gardens. Ranked as one of the world’s premier floral show gardens, Butchart is now a Canadian National Heritage Site. Stroll through the wonderful floral displays, exquisite sunken garden and lovely rose gardens. Later, a local guide joins us for a tour of Victoria. Dubbed “The City of Gardens,” this beautiful capital city is known for its old-world charm and has a distinctly British feel. Breakfast

DAY SIX – Ferry to Washington State
Today, we board the Coho ferry for the short journey across the Strait of Juan de Fuca to Port Angeles in Washington state. Traveling across the Olympic Peninsula brings us back to Seattle for our final overnight. Tonight, your Tour Manager hosts a special farewell dinner high atop Seattle’s Space Needle. Enjoy dining while taking in the spectacular views of the city, the coast and Mount Rainier. Dinner

DAY SEVEN – Travel Home
Depart for home with memories of the beautiful Pacific Northwest with a group transfer to Seattle Airport for flights home after 12:00 p.m. Breakfast

HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS
Days One and Six – Red Lion Downtown, Seattle, Washington
Days Two through Four – Rosedale on Robson, Vancouver, British Columbia
Day Five – Chateau Victoria, Victoria, British Columbia

PLEASE PRINT, CUT OUT AND MAIL WITH DEPOSIT.

Travelers Protection Plan (TPP)
This nonrefundable fee waives all cancellation fees when we are notified of cancellation one day before the tour departs. If you must leave the tour early due to personal illness, illness or death of a member of your immediate family, TPP guarantees full refund for any unused services after the departure of the tour. Other benefits include medical expenses for illness and injury, emergency transportation, 24 hour hotline, and lost or stolen baggage assistance. Return air transportation is included ONLY if your air tickets were provided by Mayflower Tours. If you purchase the optional Travelers Protection Plan (TPP), you will be refunded all payments, including deposit amount, less the TPP premium amount. Exception: If you purchased non-refundable airline tickets, the TPP does not provide a refund for the airline tickets in the event of a cancellation or a return transportation benefit if you must return home early. You will only be charged the TPP premium for the land tour instead of the premium for land tour with air.

Exclusions: Mayflower Tours reserves the right to alter its refund and cancellation policy when a substantial amount of cancellation or postponement of travel is attributable to conditions resulting from an act of God, natural or man-made disaster, fire, government action, civil disorder, war, hostilities between nations, or unavailability of transportation through no fault of Mayflower Tours.

Payment Information
$350 deposit including land & air** with Travelers Protection Plan
$200 non-refundable deposit without Travelers Protection Plan

Final Payment Is Due:
55 days prior to departure

Make Checks Payable To:
Kay’s Tours
Mail Deposit and Final Payment To:
Kay’s Tours
125 S. King St.
Danbury, CT 06811

For Information Contact:
Kay’s Tours
203-790-8342
E-mail: kays.schreiber@sbglobal.net

7 Days • 8 Meals
Departure Date
August 6, 2011

Your tour includes:
• Services of a professional Tour Manager
• 8 Meals (3 dinners and 5 breakfasts)
• Round trip airfare from Hartford
• Free round trip airport transfers upon arrival
• $35 in Mayflower Money

Per Person Twin Rates
Air Included

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rate Type</th>
<th>Early Booking Savings</th>
<th>Regular Price</th>
<th>Reserve after 11/30/10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$2,479*</td>
<td>$2,579</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single</td>
<td>$759</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triple</td>
<td>$1,959</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Payments
• No refund on unused portions of the tour
• 14 to 1 day prior: 40% of tour cost
• 45 to 31 days prior: 20% of tour cost

Without Travelers Protection Plan (TPP)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rate Type</th>
<th>Deposit Amount</th>
<th>Tour Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>46 days or more</td>
<td>Deposit Amount</td>
<td>Tour Cost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 to 31 days prior</td>
<td>20% of tour cost</td>
<td>Tour Cost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 to 15 day prior</td>
<td>30% of tour cost</td>
<td>Tour Cost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 to 1 day prior</td>
<td>40% of tour cost</td>
<td>Tour Cost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 1 of departure</td>
<td>100% of tour cost</td>
<td>Tour Cost</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Exclusions: Mayflower Tours reserves the right to alter its refund and cancellation policy when a substantial amount of cancellation or postponement of travel is attributable to conditions resulting from an act of God, natural or man-made disaster, fire, government action, civil disorder, war, hostilities between nations, or unavailability of transportation through no fault of Mayflower Tours.